This past Sunday at PCC we had a TOGETHER Gathering, which was a combined gathering of our
entire PCC body. During our transition year, the point of coming together as one gathering is to
experience all the generations and to celebrate what God has done, is doing and prepare for
what He will do. So this week, our focus is on our core passage for the year: Hebrews 10:22-25
#1
Ten weeks into our transition, what are some of the good things you see God doing in and
through PCC? And how do you see God moving in your life?
#2
Reflect on Hebrews 10:22-25. Note the 4 “let us” statements. Why do you think the author uses
the plural “us” instead of a single reference? What are they being called to? During these
uncertain times, why are these encouragements to the church so vital—corporately and
individually?
#3
What do you think would happen to PCC if we didn’t live into these “let us” statements?
How have you seen this playout in other churches or at PCC?
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#4
The passage is calling us, as PCCers, to the following things. Which ones are most challenging to
you? What small steps could you take to move in one or two of these areas?
v. 22 Seek His presence and discern God’s will (for you and PCC)
v. 23 Hold to and declare your faith graciously to others (BLESS)
v. 24 Do good works (serve in your passion)
v. 25 Meet regularly (Sunday gathering, weekly group, 1-1)
#5
What fears, questions, or concerns do you have about PCC’s transition season? Feel free to share
them at: info@wearepcc.com

Upcoming Fall Opportunities
Check out Fall Experiences! You will find workshops, outdoor activities, Bible studies, personal
growth and connection options, and group prayer events.
9/08

Wednesday Noon Zoom Prayer—30 minutes every Wednesday

9/12

Groups begin for our Fall Series—group sign-ups are open!

9/24

Prayer Around the Fire—monthly on Fridays at 7pm

9/26

Town Hall Meeting—online and in person at 11:45am

10/23 PCC On-Campus Workday—watch for more information soon!
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